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1, BERWANGER
The general revival of business has had a cheering effect and given encourage-

ment to every branch of trade. The increase of our sales during the past,
year has inspired us to make extensive preparations for this season and we
shall offer the most vaiied and attractive stock of Fine Clothing, Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, Etc., ever exhibited in this market. Special attention is paid
to styles and the introduction of novelties The excellence of our manufac-
tured clothing has characterized our efforts to eclipse previous productions.
We make special efforts to always produce the latest styles of Hats and Nov
elties in Neckwear. We solicit an inspection of our stock.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
CLOTHIERS AND TAILORSapr9

CARPETS! CARPETS

A Day tot 9elera(ions. to the trnlte
Housed Kniffbta el Pythlaav-Ciettya-bu- rg

Memorial Agrlcnltmstl Fair
Nortn.Carolina Politician.
Washtkgton. April 7 The Presi

dent was fairly overwhelmed to-da-y

witn delegations j trsc came a com
mittee of gentlemen from Baltimore,
and the immediate surmise of the
White House habitues as they saw
them approaching was that they were
coming to press the name of some one
for collector or postmaster of Balti
more. It was soon seen, however, that
thev were in charge of SenatorGroome.
and whatever the Senator might have
done if lien, HaneocK had gotten into
the-Whit-e House, every one knew that
he would not be at the head of an office-seeki- ng

delegation to call on a Repub-
lican President. The delegation con-
sisted of Messrs. S.-- R. Edwards, Geo.
W. Lindsay, James Whitehouse, W. M.
Bvrne and G. Fred. Ruff, representing
the order of the Knights of Pythias of
Baltimore. They were presented to the
President by GoYTwGroome and tender
ed to him an invitation to be present at
the fair to he held in Baltimore under
toe auspices of the order, to begin oh
the 18th Inst. Che" President expressed
his appreciation" of the invitation and
said he would like to attend, but could
not now say positively whether his en-
gagements would permit, but if possi
ble he would come, me delegation
also visited the members of the cabinet,
who agreed to come v?ith the President;
if everything was favorable.' A second delegation, with a request
for the President's presence; came from
Pennsyivaniai and was headed py the
Hon. Edward- - McPherson. They der
sired the ' President and his cabinet to
be present at Gettysburg and take part
in the ceremonies of Decoration Day,
May 80, which they said were designed
to be made specially interesting and
impressive on thisyear. The President
spoke of the memorable field of Gettys-
burg, and the pleasure which he would
take in visiting it if convenient to do
so. He said he would lay the invitation
before the cabinet at its meeting to-

morrow. It is quite sure that several
of the members of the cabinet will at-
tend, even if the President is not able
to do so.

A third delegation "with an invita-
tion came from Virginia, and consisted
of Messrs. John L. Barbour, II. L. Lew-
is and J. R. Rust. They were very snx-io-us

for the President to visit Winches-
ter in October next, on the occasion of
the fair of the Shannandoah Valley
Agricultural Society. The President
said October was a time too distant to
make any promise about just now, but
it was not improbable that he would

to the fair if everything suited. Mr.
foayes, it will be remembered, was dur-
ing his term almost as much relied on
bv agricultural fair managers for one
of the stars as the prize or the learned
pig, and the Virginia gentlemen show-
ed much enterprise in attempting to se-

cure his successor for the some line so
much in advance.

The fourth delegation was after of-

fice. It was composed of North Caro-
lina politicians headed by the author of
"A Fool's Errand," otherwise Judge
Tourgee. They wanted the President
to appoint to some consular position a
noted colored politician of Raleigh
named Harris, who tried hard but un-
successfully to get the postmastership
of Ralegh. The delegation said that
Mr. Harris would prefer to go to Libe-
ria, but intimated that he would go
anywhere else the President might
chose to send him, so there- - was a re-

spectable salary attached. The Presi-
dent did not commit himself. After
dispatching this delegation the Presi-
dent received Mr. P. T. Barnum, who
came to present him with a free ticket
to his circus, and to tell him what a
great man he was.

AN UNRIVALLED HAIB DRESSING,

Producing as Rich and Cleanly Appearance as If

Nature Alone Had Imparted It
RURNETT'SCOCOAINEls the best and cheap-

est Hair Dressing-ki- lls dandruff, allays IrrltaUon,

and promotes a vigorous and healthy growth of

hatr. NO other compound produces these results.
The superiority oi BURNETT'S FLAVORING

EXTRACTS consists in their perfect purity and
great strength. They are warranted free from the
poisonous oils and acids which enter Into the
composition of many of the flcUtlous fruit flavors
bow la the market

"WINE OF CARPU1" makes rosy
cheeks and clear .complexions.

. Fox sale by T. C. SMITH.
aprill

GRATEFUL WOMEN.

None receive so much benefit, and none are so
profoundly grateful, and show sucn an uueresi in
recommending Hop Bitters, as women. I Is the
only remedy peculiarly adapted to the many Ills
which the sex Is almost universally subject to.
Chills and feter, indigestion or deranged liver,
constant or periodical slek headaches, weakness
In the back br kldneys, pain In the shoulders and
different parte of he body, a feeling ef lasettiide
and despondency, are all readily relieved by these
Bitters. Courant.

To Ateemmodate the Public.
The proprietors of that Immensely popular rem-

edy, Kidney-Wor- t, fn recognition of the claims of
iho nuhita whitth has an liberally oatronlzed them,
have prepared a liquid preparation ef that reme
dy lor the special accgmmuunuiw m nuu,
from any reasoa, dislike to prepare It tor them-
selves. It is very concentrated, and, as the dose is
small, it is more easily taken by many. It has the
same effectual action la all diseases of the kid-

neys, liver or bowels. Home and Farm.

" BLACK-DRAUGH- T " makes chills
and fever impossible.

For sale by T. C. SMITH.
aprill

PROFIT, $1,200.

"To sum it up, six long years of bedridden sick-
ness, costing 200 ft year, total $1.200-- all of
this expense was stopptd by three bottles of Hop
Bitters, takes by my wife. She has done her own
house work for a year since, without the loss of a
day, and I want everybody to know It for thelr
benent"-- N. E. Farmer.

e
Mertrx Btacruson f Bro.: It Is with real pleas-

ure that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "Neuralgine" as a specific for neuralgia and
sick headache. Such a remedy is a blessing, and
all sufferers should keep It on hand.

J. R. Kidgklt,
136 Cathedral Street, Baltimore.

Sold by T 0 wbtbtok CO.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervwas weakness, early de-
cay loss of manhood, Ac., I wlU send a recipe that
wni araT yu,:.FRIB OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary la South
America. Send a envelope to the
Rev. JosephT. toman 8taiion D, New York City.

'

apr 27 eodlyAwlyl
, .'

t

Do not fan to can on your druggist for a bottle of
that pure, sweet and delicious blood purifier,
Srmws Scrofula Syrhpi. : 'J; Star Curlne cures all chronic Sores and IS a sure
core tar Piles. 1 . . . ,

Call On TOUT OrUKKla uexure 10 uiu uhd uuu BV . . . . . n f,.l. " Cl.n fl.itnAbottle ot smitns c
VMm n v. Moon

QiuithM. ' TbialikAJVS

wif tbnt I have used Dr. Cheney's
x,t mTTamflv for, several years, and cah re

commend It as an Invaluable remedy tor Coughs,
1.-- n. ham fnnnd it sunerlor to) any other remo- -

Seottokhavo ttlB For saleltf l. tft Siittta.
octiio 5m;i ; ..-.r

A tritl nacfcageof " BLACK-DRAllGf- lT

i'v'ilf rkV1an.1ra. mi. ' . .... .

SMITH'S..
aprill '

A hieaway robbery has occurred:
near, Iauriaburg. Th Enterprise
says : On Salorday evening last, Mr.
Angus uiicnrisc, wno lives aoout
fcyvelye miles nortb. o tnis place, find
who was in town on business; in start
ing to return home was approached by
two negro men, inocn ito per, euuz Mc-
Queen, and Neill Malloy who asked to
ride with him across the branch fa
small stream about half a mile distant.)
Mr. wicnnst consenting mmoca gotntn
the buggy and took a seat with hifn,
while Neil stood, behind no the axla
When oboHt a mile from towon Enoch
asked Mr. Gilchrist if he saw that man
in the woods, pointing in a certain di
rection, and Mr. G. not8 apprehending
their felonious intention turned bis
face in the direction indicated, when
he was knocked on the side of the bead
by Enoch and precipitated from the
buggy to the ground, the negro at the
same time grabbing Mr. G's watch--
guard, cutting it with his knife which
he had previously opened, then scamp
ering pff through the woods. : Mr. Gu-cbfi- st

realizing his predicament arose
horriedly and arrested the other negro,
JSeili M alloy and returned witn mm to
Laurinburg and turned him oyer to
constableHatton.

Wilmington Review : Mr. H. Bent- -
ley was arrested yesterday, charged with
carrying on a lottery, and Was held in a
jastifieft bond of $1,000 tot his appear
ance at tne criminal court, . Tne de-
fendant has been selling photographs
some of which, dretooney prizes."
was arrested; under the provisions of
an old law, which it seems has never
been repealed. Unless the enactment
of the law in 1879, which --provided for
tne taxation of gift enterprises, re
pealed the previous law, the legal fra
ternity think there is a nice point of
1 !nltTA1 i 4 Vtji in A Ann A.utw miuiicu ill til a liosa.

Wilmington Review: On Saturday
last, about 5 o clock, Matthaw N. Leary
snot uavio a. jsryant, aoout two miita
from Fayetteville. Both of the parties
are colored and Leary is in jail await
ing tne result or tne wounds inflicted.
The altercation which led to the shoot-
ing grew out of a law suit as to the
lines, of some lands. The prisoner is
quite a noted politician in his county
and had some congressional aspirations.
He was, we understand, a candidate
before the nominating convention at
omithviile, last J une.

The directors of the Eastern Insane
Asylum will meet in Goldsboro on Fri
day, the 15th instant, to organize under
the new act incorporating that State
institution. The directors are: J. W.
Vick, Johnston ; T. Edwards, Greene;
E. B. Borden, Wayne; Matt. Moore,
Duplin; M. M. iiatz, JNew Hanover;
W. F. Rountree, Craven ; J. N. Ramsey,
Northampton; J. A. Bonitz, Wayne;
A. D. McLean, Harnett.

Salisbury Watchman : James Mon
roe, Esq., caught two fine shad in South
rtiver this season. This is very unu
ual but should net be so. Were the

obstructions in the river removed, shad
could be caught far up the stream
Salmon are more freemen tlv caught.
some weighing as much as six pounds
have been taken out. This shows that
the work done by the government fish
eries will be worth something to the
people.

The Concord Sun records the death
in Leaksville, last Saturday, of Mrs. N.
P. Foard, nee Miss JLillie Walker, and
says: She lived in this place with her
family a long time and was held in high
esteem by all who knew her. Gentle-
ness, kindness and fervent piety were
conspicuous characteristics in her life
and at death peace. The bereaved
husband and children have the sym
pathy of our people.

Geo. F. Swain, Esq., government re
porter, has been prospecting both
branches of the Yadkin River for wa:
ter power. The Watchman says: He
took the surveyor's report of the Yad
kin to this place. He visited personally
the South Fork, and is now at the Nar
rows, and will continue down to the
meuth of the TJwharrie.

Statesville Landmark : Three omni
buses meet trains at this place now
and so active is the competition that
one evening last week representatives
of all of them walked from here to
Troutman's Depot, a distance of six
miles, and got on the train there ta
drum fjr passengers arriving from
Charlotte.

Dr. Craven lectured in Greensboro
before the Young Men's Cbristain As
sociation on Monday evening last, at
the Methodist Church bis subject be
ing "l'he Macnmery oiMorai. J.ne
lecture was largely attended..

Mrs. Mary P. Eckel, wife of A. P.
Eckel, Esq., died on Sunday morning
last, at her residence in lireensooro,
after an illness of but four days.

"Romeo and Jnllei" in the KentUe.
D.troit Tribune.

MhnetoVrUs. Do you bite
your thumb at me, sir ?

j) s aside to V rhs. If you bite
your thumb at him.it will be unlawful
he win nave tne ruies on you.
vrhs. No. sir; I do not bite my

thumb at you; but I bite my thumb.
Mh-n- e. Then, sir, you oo not Dite

a clean thumb.
V rhs. Then I do bite my thumb

at you; look you! sir, I bite my hose
off at you: whoop I sir, I open my
mouth and put my foot m it at you L

(They glare at each other.)
B n Hll to Vrhs. What, art

thou hurt?
V rhs. I am spread. Is he gone,

and hath nothing? My mouth is as
deep as a well and as wide as a barn
door. Ask for me an' yon
shall find I have swallowed myseJf.

Dr. Curry In North Carolina.
Goldsboro Messenger.

Dr. J. L. M. Curry, the very eminent
agent of the Peabody Fund, was in this
city for a few hoursMonday evening.the
guest of our townsman, Stephen H.
Denmark, Esq. Dr. Curry's visit to
North Carolina was in the interest of
the cause he so zealously and worthily
represents ; that of public education.
He left for Richmond the same night.
During his brief stay here, it was our
pleasure to form bis acquaintance and
to bring to his attention matters apper-
taining to the educational interests of
this section and the graded school pro-
ject in particular, to, all of which he
listened with ; attention, The Doctor
expressed his gratification at the efforts
ijow being made here in behalf of a
graded school and promised to be with,
us in the course f jtwo or three j weekjat:
wnen lie win auuieoa uur uibizeus iu
tlie intereoftfe pt&ecf60)011 educa-
tion generally.'

1 i'liSM&fe tio$mM&0$ y&WadW eWrylady
who will use ParterM Ginger Tonic. For prompt--

reason why It so Quickly removes pimples and
resAT3f btoomtothocjieek, SeencA Jv

Are now laden with aew and fresh goods in great- -

that we nave ever offered
v to the tirade. . : -

KVEBIT3JNQ TO BE FOUND NSW IK .
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HITE, BLACK & COLORED GRENADINE C
With Trimmings to Match, - O

AND

PLAIN AND LACE BUNTING.

A very handsome assortment of

WHITE GOODS
Embracing all trades, from

EOMESTIC PIQUE TO THE FINEST FRENCH

AND PERSIAN LAWNS.

Parsols pnd Silk Umbrellas. Something new in
" Table Linen Setts. Ecru Lace Curtains new

and popular - Some beautiful Scotch Ging-ham- s.

Everything new and stylish will
F be found In our stock; . -- "'

We will be pleased to have you inspect our goods,

T. L.SEEE1 CO.

apis :;

2HiBiCjeXlatie0tts.

A DELICICUO DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

nm
JIDiCB

Boston t

C H. OBAYXS ts BOXS.

The "Huh Panch " bu Utely been Introduced, ud
mMta with marked popalar favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only th$
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready oa opening, and will be found an agreeable
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
tne pleasures oi me ana enoourage gooa leuowsnip a
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIBS
Just the Thing to Keep in Wina Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with. Irish
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Groeers, Hotel a4
Druggists .Terjwn.ro.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wil-
son A Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Charlotte. N. C"

Jan m.

POLLS
INDORSED BY V:.J;

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijoss of appetite.lfftU8ea,boweIs costive,
Pain in theHead.with a dull sensation in
the bao part, Pain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Loss
ofmemory, with a feeling of haying nej
lected some duty, weariness, Pisiiness,
TTuttering of the Heart, Pots before the
eyes, YeUoi Skin, Headache, Bestlesa"- -
neu at night, highly colored Urine.
IT THESE WASHINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTTS FILLS especially adapted to
such cases,one dose effects suchachange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

Tney mtrwae sue ppeuwi "u aw ""
body to Take on Flesh, thus the system Is
no risked. and by their Towle Aetleoon the
DIcmUto Orjrans, Keralssr tools are pro-duca- d.

Price cents. S5 Mnrrsy UU, H.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Okay Hair or Whisk kto changed to a Glosst
Black by a single application of this Vrm. It
Imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sola by Druggi.U, or seut by expreM on rMetptef Si--

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

Ml Bmipto will b. suited 'HU wNmmuIV
Feb 28deodwly.

HUGH SISS0N & "SONS,

Importers. Dealers1 and manufacturers

MARBLE STATUARY,

MONUMENTS, FURNITURE SLABS,

life ,T
1

. liO West BalMoieretreet,

AND CCBNIB NORTH AND MONUMENT STS

Drawin KiMinafeFoniiseJFrce

o

LBflaily IBiningsd9 TTsiiipesttiry;
4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4, 10-- 4 Floor Oil Cloths,

THEE-PL- Y INGRAINS, WHITE AND FANCY MATTING,

(PAXXHTSB JTM 13TH, 1876.J

'rial, March 1 11,
OUB STOCK or

Spring in aimer

Goods is now Complete.

tv OUB WHITS GOODS Department will be
fnnnd Barred, striped, Lace and Plain Nainsooks.
r itred and BUlpedMusUns, Victoria and Persian

Plain, Striped, Dotted and Lace Mucins,
Mali Muslins, French Lawns, Flqne,Tucktiigs

Masalla, Lluoo de Dacca, Bishop
SJmS todeed, ANYTHING wanted In this
line, we have an unusually large Stock ol

Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc.

We hare a tremendous1 stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Buttons, fringes, Satin and other Trimmings to

OUB STOCK OF

Rpadr-road- e Clothing and Gent' Furnishing
Goods is large and cheap. : we nave the

best Unlaundried Shirt In the
market lor the money.

ALEXANDER ft HARRIS
mar2

1 Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

its im9

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDBENS,'
GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RBICE3.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
feb20

gnj 800il&.
OUB STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS
-- 13 COMPLETE.

We have all the New Novelties la Dress Goods,
viz., French FoullEPiatds, Brocades and Stri-
ped Bun'lngs, Tinsel Brocades and Plaids, Bro-
cade Plaids and Plain Satins, In all fihadea.

- j CASHMERES I'" "

-- VA ALL SHADES AND QUAtYTflt3- .-
TAMI3E, HKNRrETT A AN DEM PCTjB fcLOTH

SUMMKB. EILK3 AT 4fid FE&,t ABJxi '

We have-on- e ol'theUrjiest .""stocits. iTLaces ever
offered lo this, market, in GirtpureB, Dentelles,
Mechlin, Yennacellas, Bretonne, s TolUhtn. Lan-euedo-

etc The prettiest line 1 of taetonnes
e'er offered in this market at 5c ter jard

Curtains and Lambrequins, all the i ew
designs, extremely eheap.y - - ; ?

I WHITE GO0D3 I

I WHITE GOODS

Tls Li,ne 18 larKa and varied, comprising all thenew Novelties, viz . Llnon D'Indle. Organdies,
inread Cambrics, Lawns, Mulls, Plain, Striped
na Barred Nainsook; Swiss, Nainsook and

Hamburg Edglogs, Dotted Swiss, Indian Blnbrl-aer- g,

irtsh Crochet Laces, Etc.

OUB STOCK OF RIBBONS
Sas been enlarged very much; almost every shade

in Hatin or Gros Grain. A beautiful line of
Sash Ribbons.

We now have exclusive eonlrol of two factories
manufacturing Ladles' and Gents'

I

I HAND-SEWE- SHOES I

I HAND-SEWE- SHOES

EVERY PAIR1 WABBANTED- .-
e keep a large line of Sheetings, Damasks. Mar-

seilles, QuUts and House Furnishing goods
at bottom prices.

We have just opened a beautiful stock of

i m ackinaw and' fur hat8 i
i mackinaw and fuh hats i

-- plain and fancy.
GLOVES, SPRING SHADES, gfjc PIBATB.

parasols, fromllhe lowest ffMdes to the handsom--
eM fabrlcs,,' Our stock Jtof Hosiery, i Notion
'"ages. Neckwear, Pastaenur, .Etei.tttoom'

"pa we a you to give a earerui exanu-"atio- n

before tmtchaaTnJy u ou ontm mon--
bj fi5? - BtapleUnei as low as the tow-- ..

srroinptattenuon to orders. ;

HlEGBiVES i VlLHELM,

8mlth Building. Trade Street, Charlotte," N. C
r

"IORrvENT,
A ttWLT finiihed flve-too- ra cottage, ooraet of

of Handsome and Newest Designs atAll

100 Pairs of Lace Curtains,
"XT u'. 150 niecfts jNottmo-na-

upwards. 100 Assorted Rugs, Mats and Crumb Cloths, in felt and linen.

WITTKO WSKY & BARUOH.api8

SPRING AND SUMMER
JUST RECEIVED AJLARGE VARIETY OF

Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawni, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corfiets

and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap. i

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF , -

Ready-IVIad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods

rich, elegant and very cheap
4- - 1 Ol r tv TronH fttYn -at su pci jam WA14

ELIAS COHEN

Druggist by ExaminatiQn

-- Go tO 0
W. P. MIRVIN, igcat, tand Successor to

Fresh Drugs and Pure Medicines i
None bat the

Very i est, Drugs

do I keep m my stock. Also, Totter and'
Fancy Articles. teffomerlesPossbsj:

Brushes, Tooth Brushes, 4c., 4.
'

GARDEN .SIEEDS ',

of all the best varieties, and warranted'j a
to do gooa. . .

Physicians' prescriptions are givea spec-
ial attention.'

Hoping to receive ; share of public

APOSTTrVE
AXLEN'S SOLUBLJt .MEDICATED

oTcnbebs, eepafba, or OH of .

aKSTSat aro.certata to VTJmp
a FtSeeVi1$0- - Sol V Drog at JBiWa

i'

of the most approved patterns
T. J iS axijace ana uotxaare lraperv,

ITJPR0YED PATENT LIVER PAD1
Kwrx Gsts Haxs.

Gur itaM axt Strssoth Duirso. Xiasi
Twicx as Lowe.

StnuM Oord vlttost Srsggist ttt Ijttffk
evass

CUlludFtTW,
Liver Complain,

Hsneunsji,

CntiTatisV

female

Eick ft Xemu

Ne
IToxioos Pills, OUs, or Potioncnu Mtdiciixs sre tsJcM
into the Btonsoh. The Pads are worn orer the fib
of the Stoaash, eererine; the Great Nerre Centref ,
also the Ltrer and Stomseh. A gtsUe Tefretable
TMiicIi brbedintoUiecirculeBOftie Blood sn4

AMD S3

bach. Solo bt all dbvaoists, or sent
rzpressv .. t;'-- m'.

Majnifactnred tad tor sale at 92 flormal trael
Baltimore, Md. -
. ror saw in unanooe at me arog ewusu ui u.
Wrtston & Co., F. Scarr, T. & 8mlth and Wilson 4
Harwell. ,
' . mayl51y.

zHONESTT
Twist Chewing Tbacc

Beware of Imitations. None geoTOdess ac-

companied with our "Honest 7U oomicbted label
wkiohwlU be found mmttjnmtm 4

Give us a call before buying.
mar27

THE ORIGINAL AND QENUINB

DURHAM LONG CUT

This, together with

Sitting Bull, --Durham, & Mam Twist

IS MA10IFA.CTURKD BY

E. H. POOUE,
DURHAM, N. C

For sale by all dealers In Charlotte. -- '
mar8 eod2m

J. L. HARDIN,
MERCHANDISE BROKER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Coixxex St., Chalottx, N. C.

for Chain, Hay, Veal, Flour, Lard, Baoon,
Orders Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, 4c, respect-
fully solicited. The cheapest markets and relia-
ble bouses represented.

Jan 23.

SJ.17yT2R. LEAD,
GOLD

3

C0PPER AND ZINC
y ORES PURCHASED

PGR CASH
New TorkWNoT

CompariyatCTiariottw. pajthebest Cash
Prices ever paid tals couiittT for , ,

Nochawfflbe lpr njplln toa
Baying ores purcnaseu o,

I Spec asLystoroklad 8Hvm, fl.5a
; .mi, i BALTIMORE, Mn

fM34Bll&SJl9, . ,awi-- tf T ft p. BUTCHISON


